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-l l l I n 1 98 1 ,  paperweights w i t h  U k ra n i a n  py anki  motifs cou ld be 
boug h t . Shou lder patches w i th an embroidered Byzantine Cross were 
on sale. 
4 1 There i som e conflict among members of the group about "Ouch. " 
The confl ict i n d icate ' th close re lat i onsh i p (perhaps interpenetra· 
t ion ) o f  n at i o n al identity a n d  rel igious identity v ia " Duch." See the 
debate between Fr. Edward V. Rosack and Fr. Robert J. Bater in the 
B yza n t i n c  Ca t h o lic World, October 7, 1 979, and November 25 , 1 979. 
Critique 
Two p ri ma ry as sum pt ions  a p pear  to inform this  descriptive a rt icle 
a bo u t  Byza n t i ne Catho l i c  c o m m uni t ies  in  the United States : ( I )  old 
t ra d i t i ons  a re ma in ta ined i n  new env i ronments through " yncret ism "; 
and  ( 2 )  the  symbol s  t ha t  e me rge in t hose syncretisms are reflective of the 
world view of  the e thn ic grou p  that  c reated them.  
Beg i n n i ng with the name of  the  group in q uest ion ,  "Byza nt ine 
Catho l ics ,"  the  a u t h o r  descr ibes va rious  symbols  that i l luminate p ol i t i ­
ca l ,  soci a l ,  c u l t u ra l ,  and re l ig i o u s  po in t s  of  view of the various. m ost ly 
Slavic,  nat iona l  groups  a bo u t  w h o m  he writes .  Disposing ra ther q u ickly 
of  what he  ca l l s  the  "pr ivate " ce re mo n ies that "he lp  to focus the i d e nt i ty 
of  the  gro u p 's mem bers and m a i n ta i ns soc ia l  networks" the a u thor 
m oves to  the "pub l ic" eve n t s  wh ich  he c la i ms serve as "public" symbols 
of identity: Byzan tin e Ca tholic D ay and the Theotokos Pi lgri m age 
( Russkij Den). 
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The d e s c ri pt i o n  we a re offered of the various symbols a nd events 
aro u nd w h i c h  t h ose  p u bl i c  occasions a re o rganized is p rovoca t ive,  but 
i ns u ffic ien t l y  a n a l yt i ca l . The syncret ism seems in these occasions to  be 
com p osed of e q ua l  par t s  of rel ig ious  ri tua l ,  loya l ty to the "old country," 
and a born-aga i n  A m e rican  nat iona l i sm .  Why? Why, th i s  t ime to  bor­
row a metap h o r  fro m  t h e  a uthor ,  a re the  "new bottles for the old wine " 
shaped  by na t iona l i s m ?  Was the old wine made from grapes of Slavic 
nat i onal ism? Was Byza n ti n e  Cat hol ic i sm a l ways so im bued with pa t ri ­
ot i s m , wi th nat iona l i s t i c  r i tua l ,  o r  i s  that  e lement  merely a response to  
the  i m migrant  e xperience ?  The re a re many h igh ly  re l ig ious i m m igrant  
p o p u l a t ions i n  th i s  country whose syncretic adaptat ions have not  
inc l uded the i ntense nat ional i sm that  character izes the  populat ions a t  
i s sue here . What d i fferent iates Byzan t ine Cathol ics from t h ose other  
grou p s ?  
O n e  part icular  a rea suggests i tse lf  for further  e xp lorat ion  i n  t h i s  
contex t :  we a re aware t h a t  under czarist  rule, certa i n  Slavic na t iona l i ty 
gro u p s  were i nfla med aga inst Jews for pol i t ical ends t h rough the church  
and  b y  means of symbols .  I nfamous pogroms, for example ,  grew out of  
Eas ter  / Passover r i tua l s .  I s  that b i t  of h is tory germa ne to  th i s  ana lysis? 
Struc t u ral approaches of the sort underta ken by Skovira a re of va l ue 
a nd i n terest only i f  the  descr ipt ions  of symbols a nd struc tures se rve as 
veh i c l e s  for substant ive ana lysis that  leads to mean ing.  One is  led by the 
ar t ic le  to wonder might i ly  why nat ional is t ic  emblems a nd rhetoric 
shou ld  figure so significa nt ly  i n  Byzant ine Cathol ic re l igious st ruct ure­
here or in the old country.  We are not offered even a suggest ion  of a n  
answer .  
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Unravel ing the tangle of t h eses that  shape the S k ovira essay, "Some 
Symbols of I dent i ty  of Byzant ine Cath ol ics," exposes not only the 
intersect i ng d i mens ions of  e t hnici ty  but  a lso the complex nature of  
semiotics.  Before we can accept the  author's conclud i ng remarks on 
symbols, we need t o  consid er the  ramificat ions of these vari ous theses.  
It so happens that the two major  theses clash: one sugges ts ethnic 
ass imi lat ion ; the other im pl ies a strengthen ing of nat ional ident ity .  
Perhaps some c lari t y  can be  achieved if we consider these themes 
separate ly .  
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